
AS Hotel Monza
Viale Lombardia, 76/78 - 20900 Monza (MB)
S.S.36 Milano - Lecco highway, exit Monza Centro, direction Milano
Tel. +39 039.27.28.31 - Fax +39 039.27.28.32.00
monza@ashotels.it  - www.ashotelmonza.it

AS Hotel Monza is located in a 
convenient position in Monza, in 
the heart of Brianza. It is close to 
the International Race Track and 
to the motorway junctions; it is 
only a few kilometers from Milan, 
its airports and also from Rho - 
Pero exhibition centre.
 
The hotel has 66 rooms; depend-
ing on the client’s needs, we offer 
different types of accommoda-
tion:  business, travel and suites. 
In our building there are also a  
living bar and the restaurant 
“Taverna dei Sapori”. Further-
more we have a parking area and 
if requested there is the possibility 
to park in front of your room. 

We also have an elegant meet-
ing room, called Monza, equipped 
with all inclusive, state-of-the-art 
technologies; it is available for meet-
ings or events and can hold up to 50 
people. Product launches, training 
courses, corporate and private parties 
and many other events. 

Congress equipment: flip chart boards, PC, screens, projectors, audio amplifiers, moving stage and any 
other equipment you need for your event.

area
(m²)

HeIgHT
(m)

naTuraL
LIgHT

THeaTre CLaSSrooM BoardrooM u SHaPe

60 2,7 - 50 26 30 20

rooM naMe

Monza

Your success,
our attention to details

Meeting & Events

Info & Quotations: Tel. +39 039.27.28.31 - meetingmonza@ashotels.it

             ORIGINAL POST MEETING PROPOSALS

MOTORS
We propose tours of the circuit, pit stop simulations, driving experience on high speed gT cars 
and safe driving courses at Monza Race Track, “temple of speed” surrounded by the green 
park of Villa reale.

FOOD & WINE
We arrange wine tastings and food experience with typical Made-in-Italy products, such  
as Traditional Balsamic Vinegar of Modena.

COOKING CONTEST
“Cooking Contest” is an original corporate team building experience in company with 
our Chef. a fun and educational activity, to put to the test into the kitchen professional and 
human capacities required by the most demanding companies.

CULTURE & ENTERTAINMENT
We suggest pleasant tours on charming vintage cars around Lake Como or to Crespi 
D’Adda Village (unesco World Heritage Site). We also organize unforgettable flamenco or 
Argentine tango shows, burlesque exhibitions and bloody dinners.

IDEAS AND ACTIVITIES FOR STYLISH EVENTS

Shuttle service on request 
and on a scheduled basis, 
from/to Rho-Pero exhibi-
tion centre, is provided 
everyday during the main 
exhibitions.

www.ashotels.it



AS Hotels is a young hotels group - four 4-star hotels 
- 600 rooms in the north Milan area. 
all locations are close to the main motorway 
junctions a few kilometers far from Milan airports and   
Rho - Pero exhibition centre.

every hotel offers complimentary parking for cars and 

buses, high-quality restaurants and meeting rooms 
for any occasion, from small meeting to big corporate 
events.

Choose AS Hotels as your partner in Lombardy, 
enjoy tailor-made solutions for overnight stays  
and meeting rooms at the best value for money. 

AS Hotel Cambiago
Viale delle Industrie snc - 20040 Cambiago (MI) 
a4 motorway, exit Cavenago/Cambiago
Tel. +39 02.95.94.96 - Fax +39 02.95.94.96.60
cambiago@ashotels.it - www.ashotelcambiago.it

Congress equipment: flip chart boards, PC, screens, projectors, audio amplifiers, moving stage and any 
other equipment you need for your event.

area
(m²)

HeIgHT
(m)

naTuraL
LIgHT

THeaTre CLaSSrooM BoardrooM u SHaPe

50 2,7 √ 40 25 20 25

50 2,7 √ 40 25 20 25

100 2,7 √ 80 45 40 50

95 2,7 √ 80 35 75 45

rooM naMe

San Marco (a)

Marco Polo (B)

aS executive (a+B)

Venezia

Shuttle service on request and on a scheduled basis, from/to Gessate 
underground station (green line M2), to reach easily the centre of Milan 
or rho - Pero exhibition centre, everyday during the main exhibitions.  

AS Hotel Dei Giovi
Via a. Manzoni, 99 - 20811 Cesano Maderno (MB)
S.S.35 Milano - Meda highway, exit 9 Binzago
Tel. +39 0362.64.401 - Fax +39 0362.64.40.200
giovi@ashotels.it - www.ashoteldeigiovi.it

Shuttle service on request and 
on a scheduled basis, from/to 
Cesano Maderno train station 
(a quick way to reach the cen-
tre of Milan) and from/to Rho - 
Pero exhibition centre, every-
day during the main exhibitions.

Milano
AS Hotel Cambiago | Cambiago

Monza e Brianza
AS Hotel Limbiate Fiera | Limbiate
AS Hotel Dei Giovi | Cesano Maderno
AS Hotel Monza | Monza

Info & Quotations: Tel. +39 02.95.94.96 - meetingcambiago@ashotels.it Info & Quotations: Tel. +39 0362.64.401 - meetingiovi@ashotels.it

Congress equipment: flip chart boards, PC, screens, projectors, audio amplifiers, moving stage and any 
other equipment you need for your event.

area
(m²)

HeIgHT
(m)

naTuraL
LIgHT

THeaTre CLaSSrooM BoardrooM u SHaPe

87 2,7 √ 90 36 40 40

54 2,7 √ 50 26 30 30

rooM naMe

giove

Venere

AS Hotel Limbiate Fiera
Corso Como, 52 - 20812 Limbiate (MB)
S.P.527 Monza - Saronno
Tel. +39 02.99.67.641 - Fax +39 02.99.67.644
limbiate@ashotels.it - www.ashotelimbiatefiera.it

Shuttle service on request and on a scheduled basis, from/to Bovisio 
Masciago train station (a quick way to reach the centre of Milan) 
and from/to Rho - Pero exhibition centre, everyday during the main 
exhibitions.

rooM naMe area
(m²)

HeIgHT
(m)

naTuraL
LIgHT

THeaTre CLaSSrooM BoardrooM u SHaPe

Monza 55 3,2 √ 50 18 25 18

Brianza 55 3,2 √ 50 20 25 20

 Monza & Brianza 110 3,2 √ 120 50 40 40

Milano 1 40 3,2 √ 50 20 30 20

Milano 2 50 3,2 √ 65 30 50 24

Milano 3 50 3,2 √ 65 30 50 24

Milano 4 35 3,2 - 40 20 30 20

Milano 220 3,2 √ 300 60 - 60

Milano 1+2 90 3,2 √ 100 50 60 35

Milano 3+4 85 3,2 √ 100 50 60 35

Business room 16 3,2 √ - - 8 -

Congress equipment: flip chart boards, PC, screens, projectors, audio amplifiers, production room, moving stage, freight 
elevator, closed circuit TV, videoconference facilities, audio and video recording for your events and any other equipment you 
should need for your event. 

Info & Quotations: Tel. +39 02.99.67.641 - meetinglimbiate@ashotels.it

Four 4-star locations, 600 rooms in the north Milan area. 

       Info & Reservations: Tel. +39 0362.64.40.444 • centroprenotazioni@ashotels.it

AS Hotel Limbiate Fiera is a new 
design hotel located in Limbiate, 
connecting Monza to Saronno in 
a strategic position to reach Rho - 
Pero exhibition centre, Milan and its 
airports. It is a few-minute drive from 
Monza and its Race Track, as well as 
from the beautiful Lake Como.

The hotel has 183 rooms; depend-
ing on the client’s needs, we offer 
different types of accommoda-
tion: business, travel, junior suites, 
suites and family rooms. In our 
building there are also a pleasant 
lounge bar with outdoor patio and 
the restaurant “Corso Como 52”.
 
our high-level congress centre is 
equipped with all inclusive, state-
of-the-art technologies and it 
is the ideal place for your stylish 
events: we have 7 modular rooms 
that can host any kind of event 
up to 400 people, from business 
meetings to product launches and 
training courses. For convenient lo-
gistics and perfect organization of 
your event, we offer welcome desk, 
cloakroom, modular meeting ar-
eas located on the same floor and 
outdoor and indoor parking with 
170 parking spaces.

AS Hotel Cambiago is located just 
outside Milan. It is a few-minute drive 
from Monza and Bergamo, reachable 
from Cavenago/Cambiago exit from 
A4 motorway. It allows to reach 
Linate, Orio al Serio and Malpensa 
airports and Rho - Pero exhibition 
centre quickly. 
 
The hotel has 140 rooms; depend-
ing on the client’s needs, we offer 
different types of accommodation:  
business, travel, suites, family 
rooms and residence apartments. 
In our building there are also a 
cosy living bar and the restaurant 
“Mama’s Kitchen”. Furthermore 
we have a parking area and if 
requested there is the possibility 
to park in front of your room. 

enjoy our exclusive wellness centre 
with swimming pool, sauna, Turk-
ish bath, jacuzzi and relaxing area 
with herbal tea corner, and our fully-
equipped fitness area, for sport lovers. 

We also have 4 meeting rooms, 
called Marco Polo, San Marco, 
Venezia and aS executive, equipped 
with all inclusive, state-of-the-art 
technologies; they are available for 
meetings or events and can hold up 
to 200 people.  Product launches, 
training courses, corporate and 
private parties and many other events. 

AS Hotel Dei Giovi is a recently 
renovated hotel located in Cesano 
Maderno, north Milan, on S.S.35 
Milano - Meda highway (exit 9 
Binzago). It is only a few kilometers 
from Rho - Pero exhibition centre, 
Milan and its airports. It allows to 
reach Monza, its Race Track and 
the Lake Como.
 
The hotel has 134 rooms; de-
pending on the client’s needs, 
we offer different types of ac-
commodation: business, travel, 
family rooms and suites. In our 
building there are also a pleasant  
living bar and the elegant restau-
rant “Mediterraneo”. Furthermore 
we have a parking area and if re-
quested there is the possibility to 
park in front of your room.
 
We also have 2 meeting rooms, 
called giove and Venere, equipped 
with all inclusive, state-of-the-art 
technologies; they are available for 
meetings or events and can hold up to 
100 people.  Product launches, train-
ing courses, corporate and private 
parties and many other events.  


